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Mason, dentist, over the bank, Main 
, lrest, Dull*».

The mite • -ciety will meet with 
„ r„ Biddle »t 2 thi» afternoon.

Tbe Chanlauquan» will meet with 
Mr,. McAlister next Tuesday evening. j

The Vullev Transcript thi» week j 
,l,.rtit upon Hi« second year ol it» ei- 
wtence.

J |). Belt ami family have mnvid 
inui the nice new house receusly vocal- 
„ j  by N. M. McDaniel.

The awning in front of Belt'» drug 
»tore ha» l-een taken hown and the 
building hat betn repainted.

The front part of Plummer*» agricu'- 
tural warehouse ia lieiug fitted up for 
,p>ek of hardware to lie put in by Mr 
He#t«r and himself.

Hubert Bell and Arthur Veuxie, of 
■ hi* county, are among those oiainin 
e,l bv the anpreme court thi» week fur 
admission to the har.

Karl » Clover Root, the naw hlntsl| 
rifier, give« freahne»» and tdearne»» 

in the complexion and cures couslipa 
pon 25c. 50c and $1.

Out in the Pleasant Valley neighbor 
h(K»l D. Seller», Wm Reason- r, Oh* 
McDonald and Win Kruber have all 
lawn improving their premia«».

The Chrietiau church Sunday school 
hml Children’s day exercise» last Sun 
day evening when a handsome ottering 
w„  given for foreign miaaiun».

Judge W. M. Townsend, who ia e-li 
tor of the Lake County Examiner, 
here last week visiting Ins sister, 
wife of County Surveyor Butler.

The young ladies of the Melhodis 
church cleared #16 on their ice cre.un 
social Tuesday evening. Mrs. Henrv 
Niea mad© the cream and it was delic 
tout.

See notice to trespasser» under new 
today. Berry hunters have no more 
right to invade ones premises without 
permission than those in aearch of 
game or fish.

The newly elected i tficers of the 
Dallas fire company are E. A. Stiles.
K E Williams,’ Henry Campissll.J-nsl 
Toner. Wilson Webb, Frank Chapman 
and 1. N. Woods.

If tomorrow is a plesant dav ther. 
will be a large attendance at the 
annual teachers picnic, at Falls City, 
and iu the grove north of Ballston a 
host of people will assemble, to sing, 
speak, eat and be merry.

Will correspondents please make
special mention of any good road work 
being done iu their parts of thecounty.
We note some gisal g r a d in g  and grav
eling done by Roadmaster C. W. Boyle 
between here and Dixie.

Jss. Wilson is hack from Stanford 
university where he lias flushed Ins 
second year of pleasant and profitable 
work He lias been laying a founda
tion that will add vigor to Ins strength 
and force of character throughout life.

I)r. an-1 Mrs. Hayter are back from 
their Chicago trip where they saw 
more in a few weeks than m all lheir 
previous lives. The longer they stayed 
the greater and grander seemed lo be
come tbe proportions at the World s 
Fair.

Lae Iler, who lives in this county 
opposite Salem, took the first straw
berries of the season to market Mon
day.* He expects to pick about 1 «> 
bushels from his two acres. Both he 
and other growers anticipate not mucli 
over half a crop.

Preaching at all the churches every 
■unday morning and evening. Meth
odist and Christian Sunday schools at 
I  45, Presbyterian 12:15’ Baptist sml 
M. E. south 3. Prayer meetings 1 hnrs- 
dav evening. The general public wel 
come at all these meetings.

The open air band concert in the 
court house yard Saturday evening was 
an exceedingly pleasant affair and drew 
but not only a host of our home folks, 
out a number from jurrounding towns. 
With a neat baud stand in the court 
house yard, it could tie repeated quite 
often to the enjoyment of many.

A #75 Italian marble niounineiit has 
just been erected in the Odd Fellow s 
cemetry to the memory of Kev. .las. 
Kelsav and wife, who died in l)ecem- 
ber 1889. It will be rememltered that 
she and her mother, Mrs. Aslifiy, both 
died the same day, and he the next 
day at the south Methodist parsonage.

The Epworth league has chosen new
officers as follows : Miss Nina . , ,
Patrick, president; Miss Ida Echols,
Mrs. Addie Wagner, Mrs. Vanilla Cobh 
and Miss Alice Chapin, vice presidents,
Miss Clara Kirkpatrick, secretary;
Fred Wagner, treasurer , G. M. Cobb, 
chorister and Ralph Summerville or 
ganist.

In the principals room at the public 
school building today from 1« to •<
o’clock there will be au exhibit o 
school work done during the s ,nng 
term. All are invited to go and in
spect it. Patrons of the school should 
not forget that their presence there and 
then will encourage both their children 
and the teachers.

Dr. Hayter, dentist, over 
drug store, Dallas.

In
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Salem wheat is worth only 60 
cents ami oata are up to 45.

Mink Holmes lias lieen made a no
tary public at Oakland, Oregon.

l)o not fail to read the progaanuneof 
the McCoy band entertainment.

Thomas Walker, of Bethel, has giv 
u his dwelliug a fresh coat of paiut.

Misses Maud and May Williamson, 
of Whealtuiid, are going lo the worlds 
fair.

Mist Lila Uoucher Madd x, wife of 
B. W. Maddox, of Amity, died last 
week.

Henrv Wolf 
«migrate from 
t >regon.

and family propose to 
Willamiiia to southern

Ht nry Ingalls, of Waitsburg, is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. J. B. V. Butler,
at Monmouth.

Grandma Harris fell aad broke her I 
wrist the other day.

County court proceedings will be giv-1 
en in full next week.

Kev G W. Pewtherer will preach at 
Oakdale next Sunday.

W. W. Collins and wife, of Suver, 
have been visiting at Hillaboro.

Do not (ail to read the programme of 
the McCoy band entertainment.

The Bewley Bros.,of Sheridan, would 
like to sell out their livery business.

Angus McCulloch is hack at Sheri- 
dan Juuction from the Prineville coun
try.

(»Irene, daughter of J. D. Lee, ha* 
been quite sick at their home iu Ea. t 
Portland. ,

Part of the Holcomb tribe are back 
' at Dixie. It is often hunt to get rid of 
a bad half dollar.

DOUNTT COURT. many merchants charge for shoddy for estimates for construction of water 1

Burch, J.
M. E. Dalton estate; final settlement

goods, The Salem woolen mill attire 
saves expense in several directions, 
therefore can give their customers the 
benefit of it. Visit their store and Mr. 
Bishop can convince you that their is
the place to buy a 
cheap.

good article very

The farmer* 
I Salem.

are hauling wood to

had and administrator discharged.
A. \\ . Lucas estate : administrator 

charged with #22,70405, as per inven
tory; certain personal property set 
apart for use of widow and certain 
other ordered sold ; widow made an al
lowance of #100 per month.

W. E Boyd estate; T. M. Boyd ap
pointed administrator and Cal. Head- 
ley, J. «j. T. Sadler and J. H. Hart ap
praisers; inventory and apprsisnient ful term of school next Friday. 
file«1 and approved sod administrator Several of the boy. will go to their 
of,urged with #657 in accordance there- timber Und,  up Ssntiam in a few

days.

Marion Putman's boy, who has been 
| very sick, is getting well.

Highest of all in Leavenirg Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t 1
, i

villi.

I works. The street commissioner is to I 
dean out ford and repair bridges lead
ing to the camp ground. The street 
committee recommended that Court 
street from Main to J. C. Morrison’i 
(day street, from Levens to east end 
and Ash street, from Wash’s to Main 
be graded and graveled ; that Jefferson 
street, from Oak to Clay be giaveled.
That sidewalks be built on the west 
side of Lyle, from Oak to Washington . 
on the east side of Jefferson, from Mill 
lo Clay, on the east side of Main, from 
Court to railroad crossing; on the west 

Mi»» Bowser willelone aw ry »ucce»»-1 »'de of Main, from Washington to resi
lience of A. K. Wilson ; on the north
anil «outli »ide» of Mill from rsidroad, . , , . , ... ,
c rossing to W. C. Brown’s; on the west ! « h « o l graduating class« will compiei«, 

- for a timi ami secood prize for the beat

ABSOLUTELY PURE
T H K  F I SUIT T S i m t M

"  m Ia-wis, of Lewisville, nas been 
turning off for the market 
fine mutton sheep.

T. W. Wailn, of Independence, who 
'»» been tripping through the east, 
vill he home this week.

Zadoc Riggs, of Sab in, lias been vis
iting his brolheriiiluw, Dr. Sam. Mui- 
ey, at the commercial - enter.
Wm. VVisner, north of Bethel, has s 

«beep that weighed 242 pounds and 
-die.-rcd a tierce of eighieen pounds.

For Sale— Fresh cow. Gives three 
-■ four gullous a day. No bad habits, 
'heap. W. 1 Kkv.vih.iik

Reuben Bonney has put out 20,000 
Imps on bis twenty acre pateli near 
vtoniuouth and is erecting a fiistelass 
barn.

James Wooden is adding m ire room 
o bis livei'y stable at Willamiiia and 
lie school house there lias been re

painted.
Henry Clifford sold his hops to Her

rin A Levy and they went through 
rom Dallas to Cincinnati in seven

teen days.
Sunday’s bHse ball playing at Inde

pendence was pronounced very p-»>r and 
-nost of those who went wished that 
they had remained at home.

To the ladies: Mrs Smith will here
ifter keep a counter of trimmed hat» for 
#1 and one for 50 cents each. Dallas, 
corner of Mill and Main streets.

Bicycles at ( ’ lull r.Kes for one week. 
All the leading makes, from #25 to 
#165, for cash or installment». W. R. 
Howe, agent for Fred T. Merrill.

Joe, sou of Doc Haling, who used to 
live ou Salt Creek, is around Ballston

some very | spraying orchards.

The following probate business was 
transacted before Judge Burch Tu«s 
dav. A petition- to sell real property 
of T. G. Richmond estate was granted. 
Final account* of John Bernilial estate 
were allowed and creditors settled with 
at 35 cents on the dollar. Admiostra- 
tor was authorised to sell real properly 
Of Georpe Tillotson estate, and a fieri

Samuel Coad and family started to 
visit Harry Coad’s family on Goose
neck, last Sunday, hut had a break 
down and had to return to Dallas.

Mrs. T. O. Hutchinson drew a dec
orated china set of forty peices, which 
wenl with a lucky number ill prize ha 
king powders sold by John Boydston.

0- 1’. Beardsley, of Eola, says there 
will lie almost no peaches and blit few 
pears or cherries. Apples bid fair to lie 
plentiful, but most oicliards will need 
»praying.

J. W. Leonard, who lived at Oak- 
Grove last year, is building a good burn 
on bis place near Independence and 
will move bis dwelling to a more sight
ly loea ion.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Die 
go, Cal., says: “ Shiloh’» Catarrh Ki m
edy is the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me any good.’ ’ 
Price 50 cents.

The Independence teachers for the 
next year are lo lie Prof. Hitchcock, J.
E. Hosiner, Mrs. J. E. Hosmer, Mrs. 
Nelliim, Mrs. Tuck, Miss Mary Collins 
and Miss Savage.

Eph. Young, who lives four miles 
north of Iml>'|M>ndenre, propose» to 
apply for a (Kisloffice as s-sin as trains 
Is-gin running over the Salem and In
dependence railway.

W. M. Lyle in writ-ng from Ridge
way, Wasco county, ordering the Itkm- 
izk k  and Call, sa y s  their grass is extra 
good and that cattle, sheep and horses 
are in fine condition.

Reuben Hastings, of the Luckia- 
mute region, has rigged out his sheep 
with numerous nells to give the alarm 
when dogs or any other enemy come 
around bent oil mischief.

Charlie Brown, who lives out near 
the Burns Homing mill, is an invalid, 
hut keeps his business eye ofieu. Last 
week he took to market over #100 
worth of poultry and beef,

Mrs. Dr. Tayltr, of Amity, is some 
what of a sirrgeon herself. The other 
-lay the doctor fell and cut in his 
head a gasli which she sewed up as 
well as a professional could.

A union Sunday school has been or
ganized at (he old school house in 
North Independence and bids fair to 
do excellent work, there being nearly 
»ixty present tbe first Sunday.

These Dallas Odd Fallows paid their 
Salem brethren a fraternal visit lust 
Thursday evening : B F. Mulkey, A.
W. Teat», L. C. Parker, A. V. K. Sny
der, F. H. Morrison, Horatio Morrison,
F. J. Coad. F. J. Chapman, M. D. El 
lis, I N. Woods, H. B. Stevens, K K. 
Turner, Frank Stiles and Henry Far
ley.

The Methodist Sunday school has hail 
its annual re election of offeers aitli the 
following result. Superintendent, M. 
V. Austin; assistant, Mrs. J. E. Smith; 
chorister, D. P. Stouffer; organist, Miss 
Della Palmer; assistant. Miss Eva 
Smith ; secretary, Minnie Austin ; libra-

It ia said that more than 10,000feet of
lumber is now daily being hauled from 
Peler Syrun’s saw mill.

City Marshal! Sadler rejoiceth over 
the advent of a son, and Kiehard Dove, 
south of Eola, has a girl at his house.

Life is short and time is fleeting, hut 
Hood's Sarsaparilla will bless human! 
tv as the ages roll on. Try it this sea
son.

Rev. C. P. Smith has resigned the 
pastorate of the Christian church at 
Independence and goes to Walla Wal
la.

Robert Conner, who lives at New- 
berg, thinks of disposing of bis prop
erty there and coming back to old 
P-iik.

J. T. Simpson is now postmaster at 
Slu-ridan and ex-Postmaster Graves 
lias bought out Gwinii'i hardware bus
iness.

Wm. Fuqua and wife, of Parker, are 
preparing to go and view the grand 
tilings of earth now congregated at
Chicago.

Miss Mabel Creighton, a grand 
laughter of David McCu.ly. of Salem, 
has been over visiting Miss Tentu 
Kimball.

Rev. L. S. Fisher will have a basket 
meeting at Rid-ler's grove near Suver 
next Sunday. Take your copy of Gos- 
pel hymns.

Arthur Vassall is back at bis Falls 
City home from a winter's sojourn 
among the big tall redwood trees in 
California.

J. H. Phillips, who lives in the tim 
1-er six miles lieyond Falls City, came 
to Dallas this week with a load of
shakes for sale.

tion to the same effect iu P. Holman rian, Willie Miller; assistant, Miss Alice 
estate was continued for service. Chapin ; treasurer, Miss (¡race Chapin.

Prof. Bell has metamorphosed from s One day last week nine young la- 
school marm into a regular granger, dies of the normal sell--of chartered a 
looks and all. The other morning we hark at Monmouth and drove to Sa 
met him in a slouch hat, check shirt lent and hack They were in quest of 
bronzed face, and hands as rusty and millinery ami other filing» for com- 
»Uined as though he had lievr. digging niencement day and did not want to 
in the ground and working out in the hi- bothered with any beaux. The 
rain all winter. He is now boas all he idea is rapidly gaining ground

J. W McCulloch, of Monmouth, has 
finished a very successful school term 
over ut Slayton and will now turn his 
attention to law.

Portland's city election Monday was 
very quiet. The democrats elected two 
and the republicans five candidates, the 
new city attorney being a democrat.

Willard and Nancy Kimsev desire to 
express grateful thanks to those who 
so kindly assisted -luring the illness 
and death of their father, Anson Kim-
sey.

Beil Whiteaker was fifty years old 
one day last week and had some of the 
neighbor» uml kinfolks to come and 
help eat the fatted calf upon that occa
sion.

When Prof. J. A. Selwood began 
teaching in Salem fifteen .rears ago 
there were eleven public school teachers 
now there are twenty-nine. He has 
sent in his resignation.

Mrs. Nat Holman has been visiting 
her-laughter, Mrs. Nettie Logan, at 
McMinnville, and the families of Sher
iff Wells and Clerk Mulkey Hre now so
journing by the seaside at Newport.

Tbe Christian Endeavor picnic at 
Dixie drew out several hundred young 
people, who had a good forenoon amt 
afternoon programme with a choice 
basket dinner sand witched in between.

We are informed that Dr. Stanley 
and his little son, Leo, have entirely 
regained their health in the salubrious 
climate of New Mexico. The doctor 
will open hie office in Dallas for busi
ness about the first of July.

The 4t It of July committee has chosen 
M. M. Ellis as president of the day and 
Nat Holman chief marshal. Hon. N. L. 
Ilnller lias been invited to address the 
pioneers and Governor Pennoyer to de
liver the4tli of July oration.

John Fawk and N. F. Nelson, of Oak 
Grove, were in town Tuesday ami said 
the best news they had was that they 
found men working the mads all the 
way from tlieie to Dallas, a large 
amount of gravel being used. The in
dications are that this year’s road work 
will he more substantial than ever be
fore.

Tbe primary grado of our public 
seli-sil bad an enrollment of ninety 
two this year. About eighty of them 
still belong and an average of seventy 
of them have been present daily dur 
ing the last month of school, which 
doses today. It is too many for one 
teacher. Quite a nunil-er will lie pro
mot'd, but the new six year olds will 
more than fill the vacancies thev le-ve.

Hie public school will close with this 
eveiiing’sentertainment at the city hall 
beginning at 7 :45, general admission 
15 cents, reserved seats 25; tickets on 
sale at Wilson’s drug store. The grari- 
uiting class are Fred Palmer. Herbert 
Elliott, Willard Elkins, Gifford Lady, 
Newton Guy, Evsline Hibbard, TenU 
Kinilmli, Emma Phillips, Sarah Harris. 
Attic Elkins, Kims Ellis, Hugh Black, 
Vern Scobert Maud Lewis, Lydia 
Campbell, Homer Leuian, Ora Rhode 
barger Minnie Greenwood and Travie 
McDevitt.

Patrick Hughes estate; final account 
approved and administrator diacliarg-
ed.

Job Conner estate; Guardian D. P. 
Stouffer ordered to pay to Sarah Con- 
uer her distributive share of said es 
tale.

Anson Kinisey estate; W, H. Kim 
sey and Nancy J. Kinisey appointed 
executors with Chas. Miller, Cass Gib
son and Sam. Orr as appraisers.

Jaa. Bridwell estate; final settlement 
had and administrator discharged.

DKAPNESH AMI POLYPUS Ct'KRD.
Card to the public: Thi» i» to cer

tify that Dr. Darrin cured me of deaf
ness of five years’ standing in five min
utes by electricity. I was also greatly 
troubled with a fungus growth or pol 
ypus in the nose of many years' dura
tion, which was cured. 1 am so pleas
ed at my recovety that I wish my 
afflicted friends to know it and write 
this card for that purpose unsolicited. 
Refer to me at Joe Watson's wine store 
corner Second and C. streets, Portland.

CHAKI.KU C o o p e r .

Drs. Darrin will treat the poor free—  
except medicines— from 9 to 10 A. M. 
daily, and those who are able to pay 
will receive medical treatment at #5 a 
month for each disease, or ill that pro
portion, as the eases may need, sugical 
and special diseases excepted. Con
sultation free. No cases taken if not 
deemed curable or improvaile. Office 
hours, 10 lo 5 daily; evenings, 7 to 8; 
Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable chronic, 
acute and private diseases are confi
dentially and successfully treated. 
Circulars and question list sent free. 
Most cases can receive home treatment 
after a visit to tile doctor's office. 
Office at 270j Washington street, Port
land. The reduced rates will last uutil 
July 1.

Squire Pearce’s foot has collided with 
the ax again : and this time he did a 
better job.

Summit Sunday school will give a 
picnic in the near future, probably 
about the 16th.

The name of the 8unday school lias 
been changed to Summit and will here 
after be known by that name.

Childrens Dst Eatertalniusot.
The Children’s day programme of 

the Methodist church Sunday evening 
ill be Columbia’s Defenses. There 

will he an introductory address by Miss 
Alice Chapin. Columbia will he repre
sented by Miss Grace Chapin, with 
Ralph Morrison, Ralph Summerville, 
Willie Fowler, Lena Stouffer, Mary 
Muscott and Millie Elliott as guards 
From the primary class a pleasing 
thing will i e given by Inex Lynch, 
Pearl Uglow, Erma Smith, Gladys and 
Alma Chamberlain, Sena Lynch Erne 
roy McDevitt, Jeddie Mitchell, Henry 
Gregg aud Oscar Davis.

side of Hsyter from Mill to Court. The . 
matter was referred to committee to P.r°d«ctions. The first attempt at telegraphing in 

I v/regon was in 1854 when several enter-......... .................. . -----1 given, the contest being open to all the ((r„ i n? citizens of Portland and elan-make estimates preparatory to drawing | •„ , llo ------------------ **1 -
1’wo oilier prizes will be m

ordinance.

IIIXNOCTH.

schools in thecounty. Procession will 
form at 10:30 and ext rcises tiegin at 11 
There will tie a game of baseball. Ev 
erybody invited to come with well 

Mr. Kidemger has gone to southern ^  baskets. See large poster*.
Oregon to be gone all summer.

Pres. Campbell and Prof. Getz visited 
the institute at Hillsboro last week.

fill-

COOPKR HOLLOW.
Crops looking fine.
Road work has been 

some extent here.
going on toR. C. Bonney, north of town, lias fin 

¡shed putting out twenty acres of hops.
There is almost a failure of fruit here I Miss Eva Towns spent Saturday and 

this summer on account of the con-1 Sunday with her parents here.

Marriage of May and December.
Salem, June 5.— Henry Grosae, 

aged 80,and Annie Comstock, a young 
woman here, were married today. The 
circumstances leading to the wedding 
were rather unusual. This morning 
Grosae, who resides in Polk county, 
came to Salem and while here became 

ngaged in conversation with parties 
and among other things stated that he 
would like to have a wife. He went eo 
far as to offer #100 to any person secur 
ing him one at once. A party took the 
contract ami ill a few miuutea brought 
-lie old gentleman a young woman. 
The money was promptly paid and tin- 
pair were immediately married. He 
lias already made her a present of s 
large farm, which lie lives on in Polk 
county. He seems to be deliriously 
happy.

tinued cold, rainy spring. | Mr„ whitcomb alld Mrs. Heffiey
There is talk of the erection of a »pent a few day» with friends here, 

»larch manufactory in this place in the
near future and we hope it will materi
alize.

Henry Ingles and his sister, Mrs. 
Keiaer have arrived from Walla Walla 
to visit their sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Butler.

Jas. Bond has moved from Eugene

Miss Earnest* Sloan, who teaches at 
Red Prairie, made a short stay with
us.

Mr. Towns has just finished plowing 
summer fallow and finds it it rather
dry.

W. H. Mach lias made some improve
ments to his farm by grubbiug ami

where called meeting* in eom« of the
valley towns, and much enthusiasm 
was the result. The Pacific Telegraph 
company was incorporated and on Nov
ember 2nd 1855 they began stretching 
wires south from Portland via Oregon 
city, La Fayette, Amity and Dallas to 
Corvallis. The first message wae sent 
from Oregon City to Portland as fol
lows: "Ojregon City, Friday 16th Nov.,' ^  
5 P. M. First flash from Oregon City 
to Portland. Compliments of the

i
1 -

Some of our young prune trees are 
dying. Will some one tell us if the 
ashes that has been thrown around 
them is doing the work.

to this place with his family, his wife | P- "i"'®  * ru > ‘ln<i ’ 
being the only daughter of Postmaster 
Davidson.

Holt Fulkerson is some better but 
not near well, yet he has been in very- 
poor health most of the past winter
a n d  S p r in g . Exhibition stveii by the McCoy usdst bantl u  McCoy

.  T, ,  , _» , Saturday evening, Juna 17th. Here it the proA son, of Kev. John Kramer, arrived gramme:
with bis family from Iowa a few days 
ago for a visit to relatives. He will 
soon depart for Los Angeles, California 
to reside.

DRAMATIC AMD MUSICAL

Normal School < oinraenoontont.
There will l-e forty graduate» from 

the Oregon state normal scdool. The 
programme or the exercises i» as follows 
Suturduy evening, June 17th, music 
and art exhibit. Sunday morning, at 
11 a. ni., bacealaureatte sermon by Rev 
Clapp, of Portland. Monday, at 2 P. M. 
class tree planting and exercises; 8 P 
M. students reunion ill tbe chapel. 
Tuesduy, at 19 A. M. athletic turna- 
merit between Corvallis Agricultural 
college and state normal students; al
so a meeting of the board of regent* of 
the normal school; 8 P. M. society en
tertainment with an address by U. F. 
Paxton,of Portland. Wednesday,com 
meiicing at 10 a. in., the exercises of 
the graduating class of 1893, and 
awaiding of dipluniA», and an address 
by Hon. C. W. Fulton, of Astoria. 
Alumni reunion at 8 p. in.

surveys at the Siefartli hop yanl and if
he fail» to have a gemiros out put it 
will not be for hn k of a liligrnt effort.

woman may t«e very independent wit) 
out losing any- of her moie ty or pun
ty.

H i r o M *  » . a  Sertrtlsry.
T. 8. Coffey at Perry-tale keeps on 

hand good eastern stock or will make 
that a ; to order anything you want in those

I lines. Be sure to see his goods and 
learn his prices liefore buying else 
where

H Z I I .  K. T A T E  IK A N a rK H S .

□»PRICE'S Waymire,
#1.300

T h e  e a l y  P o r e  C rea m  o f  T a rta r  P o w d e r .— N o  A a tm o n ia ;  N o  1

Cm 4 h  Millions of Horn——40 Y i

IO. A. Briner to C. H. Waymire,
1 acre in t 6 », r 5 

A. C. Taylor to C. H 
3 scree t 6 t, r 5 w 

R. D. Cooper to E W. Cooper,91
»eres iu t 8 », r 4 w ;................

Win. Howe to Henry Howe, land
near Dallas; ....................

! Caroline Fuqua to Naney L. Pat
ti raon. 72 acre» in t 9 », r 4 w ; 2,750 

W. H. Remnoii to Carrie K. Bent-
lev. lot tn West Salem ; ..........

D. J. Wann lo Wyatt Hsrris, land
in  Zen*;...................................

Alice A Skinner to 8. D. Stev
ens, lots in Independence , . .

P h easan ts a n d  U nnll W a n ted .
The highest cash price will lie paid 

for live Mongolian pheasants, quail and 
pidgeons at Davisons market, 94 Court 
street, .Salem. He will pay cash for all 
your choice poultry and freah eggs 
All kinds of fish received daily and sal
mon eggs for trout fishing.

---------- a n . ------------
D istrict  C on feren ce  M eetin g .

Presiding Elder McFarland aud quite 
a number of ministers and laymen of 
the M. E church south were in session 
here the three lust days of last week. 
They beard reports from the various 
charges and transacted much business 
of general interest to the church. On 
Sunday, by invitation, their ministers 
preached at the four other churches in 
town. The ministers present were T. 
P. Haynes, J. L. Futrell, H. F. Dennis, 
W. L. Mollor and J. M. Turner. The 
laymen from a distance were J. A. Mo- 
Ghee, F. 8. Don ton, K. D. Met tall, W. 
A. Wood, Joel Hedglu-lli, C. W. Cobb, 
P. T McCall, W. M. McGhee and Mr. 
Montana. R. C. Craven ii one of the 
four delegates to the annual conference 
at Myrtle Creek, Meptember 13lti, Bis
hop Fitzgerald presiding.

Another Wedding.
For many moons it baa been evident 

that Willis Himonton and Mrs. Mary 
Baskett could not live contentedly with 
their lives pointing in different direc
tions. Each has seemed as a magnet 
to which the other was pleasingly at 
reacted. Wednesday evening, at tile 
home of the brides parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Dempsey, Presiding Eider 
McFarland pronounced the words that 
made them one. It is a most worthy 
couple and their friends ar« all who 
know them.

M IL L  C E E B E .

Strawberries for dinner.
Mrs. C. Blair ia bothered with ery

sipelas.
H. Coat) is working several men on 

the road this week.
L. G. Porter is having some improve

ment done on bis house.
H. Hinshaw and family spent t 

part of the week on the creek.
Laura Hinshaw has gone to Hheridan 

to stay with Mrs. Anna Summers.
Un Tuesday of last week ttie old 

soldiers’ had a picnic at Harmony.
Charles Chandler and family spent 

last Sunday at Frank Coxe’s on Mill
Creek.

Mrs. A. N. Hinshaw has taken sixty 
chicken» from tbe neata this sprin„ and 
lost only one.

Oracle Weadford, who has been stay
ing at C. Blair’s for the past year ha* 
gone to Michigan.

Mr».. Zim Hinshaw has returned 
from a visit at Weston, Oregon with 
her sister, Mr*. Samuel Morgan.

lout Monday while H. Hinshaw was 
driving on the road near N. M. Dickey’s 

2,700 hi» loiggy reach broke, turning the 
bnggv up on end end turning tbe oc
cupants out in the -lust.

T o  th e  W o r ld 's  K »lr.
The Canudiau Pacific is getting a 

good share of the travel going that way 
:«.-cause the service is excellent, the 
scenery grand and the fare from #5 lo 
#10 less than by o.lier routes. J. L 
Mitchell, agent at Salem, is kept on the 
jump, making up and providing for 
parties. Every few days troin half a 
dozen to a score meet aud go as a epee 
■al party, with an assurance of getting 
every needed convenience, and a care
ful over sight by the officers of the road. 
Write to Mr. Mitchell about it.

Freddie Walling is very sick, but is 
slowly improving.

Mrs. Page lias returned from a week’s 
visit at Monmouth.

Miss Daniels, of McMinnville it vis
iting Miss Lena Smith.

A. H. Coyle has gone for a few days 
lo his mountain farm’above Silverton.

Our Endeavor society attended the 
picnic at Dixie last. Saturday and re
port a pleasant time.

Miss Blodgett’s school closed last 
Friday with appropriate exercises, and 
Elmer Purvine’s school closed Tues
day.

Some one who has little regard for 
reputation stole three new axes from 
the Chinamen working for Sam Phil
lips.

No preselling next Sunday on ac
count of the Childrens’ Day exercises. 
Let everyone come aud bear in mind 
that its object is to raise money for 
the Sunday school work.

Last Monday our cemetery wan 
cleaned up and a photo will be taken 
of it. Sam. Phillips took charge uf 
the work, and lie never does anything 
half way, hence a neat job.

John Toner's new house and D. G. 
Henry's new barn loom up and before 
fa’ I several more new buildings will be 
seen in Spring Valley. Carpenters 
are framing Ira Burley’s baru and J. 
E. Phillip’s barn is being framed at 
Independence and will be rafted to 
Lincoln.

Ballstoa Public
The entertainment held in connec

tion with the commencement exercises 
last Friday night was a marked success. 
Thu programme was rather long, but 
so well carried out.it wouli’ l-e difficult 
lo place any one exercise for special 
mention. Not the least interesting 
one, was the presentation of diploma* 
to the graduating class by Superinten
dent Hutchinson in a short, pointed 
speech. The proceed» amounted to 
about #33, which will be used in paint
ing the school liouat. There are seven 
graduates from the school: James
Wester, Thomas Wester, Vessie Sears, 
Sadie Sears, Holt Stockton, Etta Canip- 
l-ell and May Dickey. The present 
u-ucliers are retained for the coming 
year.

Msa mm4 M|l < Uthla*.
It always pays to get s first class 

article, even at an advanced price. It 
| cost* as much to make a poor suit as 

50' « g-sal otic, though it wears only half 
as long. We can tell you where an all 

()0Q 1 wool suit can be had for

M iss H a u ls  W ill ia m s  a a  M ore .
No handsomer or more popular 

young lady has ever been raised in 
Dallas than Hattie« daughter of J. J. 
Williams. At one time and another 
she has appeared upon the stage with 
other local talent and always acted al
most equal to a professional. She had 
long been a clerk in Brown’s store and 
displayed considerable buzineee ability. 
She ia now Mrs. A J. Rhodes, the nup
tial vows having been taken liefore tlie 
immediate relatives last Wednesday, 
Kev. G«orge Gillespie officiating. They 
at one« left for their new home at Ta
coma. The writer has known Mr 
Rhodes for a number of years as travel
ing salesman for a Portland wholesale 
bouse. A dozen time* over have we 
met him here and there and never did 
we see him acting other than a perfect 
gentleman.

O v a  C a t  oat I PreaaaA lag».
Our new city council are starting in 

well, ev -izntl; having an eye to the 
best interests of the community. May
or Reynolds has appointed Henry 
Howe, A. J. Martin and K. C. Craven 
a committee <>o ordinances. The fire 
and water committee are authorized to 
bay any nestled hose, to correspond a* 
to the coat of a Are extinguisher

B. L. Murphy and C. M. Bradley 
went a fishing and when they came 
back had a tale to the effect that they 
caught two hundred fish ; we had tup- 
ixuised they were truthful.

William Rexford arrived here a few 
days ago from New Mexico to visit his 
brother, Charles, who he has not seen 
‘or 15 years. He says they have had 
four years of drouth there.

Mr. Teale started Tuesday for the 
Hungry creek mines in California, he 
lading a member of the mining com 
»allies who now have several gangs of 
men working on their quarts leads on 
Hungry and Beaver creeks.

Mr. A. Huber, who has been sick so 
long, sent to Salem for a physician 
thinking perhaps he might yet get woll, 
but the doctor told him there was no 
ho|».- as heart disease was gradually 
taking his life away and the end was 
only a question of a very short time.

Lust week Woodie Vance while cross
ing the mill raceat Dixie got his buggy 
horse through the bridge. Fortunate
ly the only damage was a »light skin
ning of one of the legs of the horse. | 0-m.b bsll ssstcta. sucon-panlsd̂ r rerchc*tra mu
Henry Ebhert got his horse badly dam- |

-....................... .......................Band.
Opening ad ires*..................................Prof. P. Mulkay
Music ............................................................On-hsutra.

Drama, Ths Area Ball— Cast of Characters. 
Pitcher, in the pulic«, low comedy.
Ttttwer, in the grenadiers, second iow comedy. 
Walker Chalks, s milkman utility.
Mrs. Croaksr, the MissuH.
Penelope, the area hello, chambermaid,
In one scene and is extremely exciting and tragical

Music............................................................... OrcheAtra.
Drama The Fallow that IiOokb Like Me—Ous scene. 

Lester Walliu k Bobbins.
Mrs. Wall nek Bobbin*-
Cupid, a colored ssnant.
This original drama will produce nature in Its sv 

eryday life, which strange but true often occurs. 
Music.......................................................................Band.

Ouartet. comic *ong and farce combination, “ The 
O P R  A." An intereeting feature of the occasion, 
well produced,

Drama, The Three Brave Men.
Krnest, Birner and Pierre, Barbra’s Lovers.
Baihra, the belle who has countless lovers.
Dame Ferro*, Urahra'* mother.
Dandy, a negro servant.
Scent- one, an antiquated room, Dame Ferroe seat 

ed at a spinning wheel.
Scene two, in the same apartment.
|H M  three, a dismal, dingy *nd frightful unfur

nished upartment- Krneat laid out In a winding 
sheet a* a corpse. Barney, unaware of Kriie*t 1 ring 
a live corpse, witches over him through the night 
to show hi* bravery and win the hand of Barbra. 
Pierre, representing a ghost, niezee Barney, the 
watchman, aud while in a doepemte struggle, Ernest 
come* to life, raises, and Barney and Pierre, taking 
notice, run to save their Uve«. In the haunted 
handier.

Song A comic, oiiginal darkey nolo and dance. 
Music.......................................  ...........Orchestra

Drama, At Cross Purpose*. An original cougical 
nruma in one «eene.

Kdward, a bridegroom.
Lucy, his bride.
Reception room of s hotel. A genuine illustration 

of how jealousy arises between young married poo> 
pie and cauMe* Had trouble without foundation. It 
hupitcn* in everyday life and is a lemon everyone 
night to *ee in its true state produced on the «¿age.

aged by tieing him to a wagon bed and 
the horse ran with the bed cutting ofl'j 
one of the cords ot the leg.

About three quarters of a mile west 
of the normal buildings on a beautiful 
site overlooking the town, Dr. Parrish 
is at ranging to build a fine sanitarium. 
He lias brick making apparatus and the 
yard leveled off and as soon as tiie well 
is finished so they will have plenty of 
water, the mud will fiy in earnest. The 
doctor is very successful in his practice 
and if he.is equally so in the manage
ment of the sanitarium, it will be quite 
an addition to the town. We-wiali him 
success, for such enterprises tend largc 
ly to building up a place.

---------- ■
M O N M O U TH  VERSU S U O R V A L L I8  

ATHLKTKH .

On the 16th and 17th of June, at the 
State Normal school at Monmouth 
there will be an inter-collegiate athletic 
contest between the Normal and the 
Agricultural college. This is the first 
of the kind in Oregon, and will be 
intensely interesting. The competitors 
on both sides are putting forth their 
best efforts in preparing for the con
test, which, without doubt, will be a 
very close competition, for the athletic 
advantages are equal. The following 
are the competitors from the Normal:

Tumbling—C. M. Bradley, Win. Kid
dle, W. W. Vaudcrpool, Bruce David
son. Horixantal bar— John Kmniitt, 
Curt McGrew, Wm. Riddle. Flying 
rings—Bruce Davidson, Fred Frul- 
leuger. Standing board jump— Walter 
Smith W. W. Vanderpool. Running 
board jump— W. W. Curtis, Otis Keck. 
Pole vaulting—C. M. Bradley, Bruce 
Davidson. Base-ball throwing—John 
Bilyeu, Wm. Howe. Ktinning high 
jump—C. F. Tilton. Running half 
hainmoii—C. F,Tilton. One half mile 
bicycle race— J. L. Davidson ami N. M. 
Clem. 50 yard fool race—John Bilyeu. 
100 yard foot race— J. Bilyeu.

Knapsack race— W. A. Wann. One 
fourth mile foot race— Ellis Flett. 
Three legged race—C. P. Briggs and 
Guy Hewitt. Indian clubs— D. A. 
Hoag. Tug of war— W. A. Howe, J. K. 
Ely, F. Andrews, J. E. Towle, H. C. 
Parrish, W. Lamson, W. A. Wann W. 
W. Vanderpool, J. K. Hall, and Frank 
Geddes.

r iiix xzs .
There is talk of organizing a Sabbath 

school next Sunday.
Orlando Luper and Charles McCrac

ken have been on the sick list.
John Luper who works for Judge 

Boise, at Salem, came home on a visit 
last week.

Doctor Fink sold 100 acres of ths 
Nichols place including the improve
ment* for #1700.

Charles Woodward ha* improved the 
looks of liis premises with a patent 
fence »ml A. Nichols will build a barn 
for Lee Humphrey.

Ora Luper who visited Ths Dalles 
some time since in tbe interest of the 
grange, reports the burnt section not 
building up sgnin very fast.

Runaway Match Drawing Room Flay.
Jennie, an heir««*.
Jack, coualn to 'entile.
f'ol Carter, Mr Kllia, Minster Hummer ixtaniera.
In three scene*. Music by orchestra.
Comic male quartet.
Drama, Who Die«l Flint. A uegro aket h in one
eno.
Jasper, a lazy, disnipate‘1 darkey.
Hannah, his wife.
Mr. Smith, Jatq>er'H landlord.
Mr. Brown, a hotel proprietor.
Comic and tragical.
Comic Hong, vocal and dramatic.
Mu*ia by band.

Drama, Unex|>ected Company from Omaha,
Mattie and Lucille, »intern.
Julius, cousin to the two siateni.
Dave and John, colored waiter».
Kxpreiwman (!!)
War club exerciae, accompanied by the «rchaatra.
Drama, -Sara’s Conversation. An original darkey 

farce.
Uabriel, a negro preacher.
Susan, Oabricl’e wife.
Bara, Gabriel's daughter.
Simon, a church deacon.
The m-xit comical feature of the occasion.
Music by orchestra.
Tableau.
A man'« head cut off and placed on a table plainly 

three feet from hia body, also one leg and one arm 
will lie amputated at the same time, which will be 
produced by a scientific operator. Life will be ex- 
tinguinhed in three ncunee.

Music by o r ch e N tr a .
Tableau.
The wonderful giant nine feet tall, weighing 400 

pounds, and the little dwarf thirty inchee In height, 
weighing twentyoue pounds and 26 year» of age will 
perform their wonderful feats.

Music by baud.
All come and be prepared to laugh aud cry. Ad* 

mission 26 cent», children not occuping scat«, free.

Karljr T im . a In O ld  P o lk  C oa a ty .
V. P. Fiske, foreman of this office, 

has lieen looking through some early 
rerorda ami her« are some of the facts 
he discovered. In 1852 were five pre
cincts in the county Cincinnati, now 
Kloa, Cynthian, now Dallas, Lsne, 
Luckiamute and Grand Konde. The 
candidates for sheriff that year were 
E. C. Dice, Kobcrt Gilliam, B. F. Nic
hols and Daniel Booa;J. W. Lewis anil 
J. E. Lvle offered for clerk ; John Bur
rows. Solomon Shelton and S. G. Gard
ner for assessor, and J. W. Nasmith 
for treasurer. M, P. Gilliam was elect
ed constable without opposition ami 
John Martin. Henry Myer, Asa Shrew, 
0 . Hosford and Capt. Barnes were up 
for Justice of the Peace. The high
est vote cast was 160 for Mr. 1-ewis. 
In 1853 Joseph Lane heal A. A. Skin
ner for congress. J. M. Fulkerson got 
242 and Nathan Ford 183 for the 
council ami for representative It. P. 
Boise had 313 to 295 for W. 8. Gilliam 
A. P. B. Wdbd was chosen probate 
judge in preference lo O. W. Green 
and A. J. Welch had a few more votes 
than Isaac Ball and T. J. Lovelady for 
commissioner. For assessor Benjamin 
Whiteaker had 40, Wm Hall 71 and 
Wm Hayden 232 vote*. Justices sml 
constable were chosen as follows: 
Grande Rondc, Tube Burden and Jas. 
McCord; Lane, Harrison Lihville and 
.la». Wheeler; Cincinnati, Wm. Mur

Pacific telegraph company to tbe 
editor of the Oregonian. How are yon 
old fellow? Give us your hand. Please 
send us the latest news from The Dalles 
and Yakima county. Any news of in
terest from Puget Sound? The ma
chines work well More tomorrow.”  
At that time an Indian war was raging 
all over Washington and just previous 
to the seudiug of this dispatch Major 
Haller was defeated by the red skina iu 
the Yakima country, and on Paget 
Bound Indians largely out numbered 
the whites and were on the war path. 
The telegraph line was completed to 
Corvallis in a short time but very soon 
got out of repair and not being a pay
ing investment was allowed to go down 
and soon the wire waa in a tangle in 
the road and people gathered it up 
partly to keep it out of the way of 
teams in the road and partly for use 
about their farms. No attempt was ever 
made to re|-air the line. A rather 
laughable story was told of an old lady 
who resided in the Chehalem gap. Her 
husband had been to a mass meeting 
at LaFayette in the interest of the 
telegraph and on hit return home told 
his better half that, "They are going 
to put up a telegraph line and it will 
go right by our door.” The old lady 
slapped her hands and exclaimed, 
"Well, if they do I’ll go to Portland 
just when I please.”  The line passed 
with in a few rods of there house, but 
whether the old lady weal to Portland 
or not we are not ¡informed, No 
further attempts were at telegraphiug 
until the era of railroading about 1864 
when a road was built by the Hallady 
Syndicate on the east side of the 
Willamette, since when telegraph lines 
have become quite numerous and have 
lieen very influential in the develope- 
ment of the country.

A good story ia told by au eastern 
editor of on» uf his subscriber». Every 
time this particular subscriber gets 
drunk he comes into the office and 
pays a year’s subscription and will not 
take a no when told that he is al
ready ahead. By so doing he is now 
paid up to the year 1927 and is expect
ed in the office with a jag on and mon
ey in his hand.
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NEW TO-DAY.

r > TKKSPA8SER8 -A LL PERSONS TRESPAS.-Ill« Hm; tun, tither bsrrias or
nuntins, »r« Hobt« io  InmiedlAls i r m  fur «— h un- 
lawful invaaion. A. URANT.

F)R RENT—THK FARM OF MRS. 
uuw occupied by Wm. Rrhwalt,

Apply to li. L. Fan loa.
O  W. LIE , 
near Dalla«.

DODSON *  WESTER HAVE NOW AT BALLSTON 
ôr *1® » lot of good wall broken work boraaa

" s r f ”  .•*.* old- Tk0y aue “*• »nlmala andwill b« told cheap

No t ic e  t o  w h o m  it  m a y  c o n c e r n .
no longer bm reaponaibl« for debt* <?j I WILL

. ? »  --------w---------—  — — coatMMad
by my wife. CHARLES OIBBON8.

IF YOC WANT A OOOD 
count, Inquire h*re.

Fo r  s a l e - o n e  t e a m
us, H and yaara old, al

and 8 veare old. Will mli I 
trade for cattle.

SAFE AT A BIO DIS-

HBAVY WORK HORS 
to on« team n iadf n .  7 
or caah or good not«« or 

C. # .  BOYLE.

F
e n to n  a  t o n e r  w a n t  a l l  t h e  m o h a ir

I r It'" rU>k <’ou" l-v >nd wlu far  th» ver, M  —

A BARO AIN IN LAND. TEN ACRE TRACT I* .
-W« the curpurettoti ol D»Uas, »II level » .d  Is 

oultirsUon. It o»n b» bou»ht vary t b u i  by sooty. 
*"» *• SMITH 4  W OOÙ»

Eiecutors’ Notice.
CONCERN: THF. UNDKK* 

pointed esecutore of the last willr > WHOM IT MAY
■ign«d were appoi _ __ _____________ ____

of Anaon Kimwy bp th« county court«* Polk ooonty 
Oregon, on tbe &lh day of June. IMS. All poraoo« 
having claim« again«t mid «mate are reqtreated lo
prevent them to ue al th« family re«U«no« in mid 
county, within fix month« from thi« .»Me and «aid 
claim« mum be vented aa by law required.

*  H. KIM8EY.
_  . . ^  NANCY J KIMMKY,
Executor» of the will of Aneon Kimeoy, da 
Bi ti.uk *  Townmsnd, attorney» for «Mate- 
Dated Jun« 6th, 1—

Executors' Sale.
N°OT1I E IS HEREBY

tu« of »II order »ml deer»» of ,h» honomkm 
uuntj „m rt of the .tote of ilre^m, ft,,
April,
of the rdoiimetntUon of the eeUte of J im «  . 
dromead, »uthortatns and d irect-»  me u  
trie ot raid ertale, to roll

OIVEN. THAT BT VIE. 
ot decree ol the hooomhL. 

-rt of lh . r trt .o f  U r n . ,  for L l F T S S T  
i aod entered of roóom, an tbo third dor oi
ih. April u n o  themof.'.UM * ,

thr folio.
mid muu m»- 

"Outheart cornar of the doaaltonIf arris an.I mil. k.l_. . .  "I.
i i - “ginning __________ _ ^  _

claim of Janiea Harri» and wife, 'bcTiur 
Not. No. 1,900, in townehip 8 south, of rang« a

*" - v 'î ' *? »«.”  .* -Vaimi
**• «« lo 2 f “«r Ì I ’ U rLIJJ'* *? * »

''*<•* o f

Of
placa oI

gai^nt^f^<cN ar}^>allit»^a»^faf-j^»iM « ils»««z»«â_|u»rt»ir~oi’î -ùom
rift anti M. P. Gilliam 
Î MMiartl Williams anti J. I). Pearce; 
Luckiamute, W I. Berry, M Y. Zum- 
walt; Hall Lake, Wm. Turpin ant] Wm. 
McCarty.

Independent-*, ¡
Atoo the fractional 

quarter oI mm tmu 10, in 
•■«•ntainlng «  44

haHof U » oueUttraa, 
«I to.oahip and rano,

IMmmihIng A »...»*» H op « .
At Waterville and Cooperslown. two 

prominent hop centers in the stats 
.it New York, several thousand bales 
have recently t*#n mild at an average 
of about 20 cents, and the prospect fort 
this year’s crop 1» fairly good. In this 
valley »evcral hundred I »-let were 
lost wee k at front 16 to 17 rents, 
vines are everywhere reported 
fine con-lilt.-u, and hut few lice have 
yet apps- red. hut as many of them in 
embryo, are found on plum and other 
trees it is evident that vigorous spray-

"tilth Annual Tterhsr* Plrulr.
Will be held at Falls City, Saturday, 

Jnns 10th with J. C. White ss preai 
dent of the day and J. B. Smith and 
Warren Ward as marshals. The Mon
mouth, Dallas and Falla City bands 
will be there and make tlielr friends


